1. In which cou
untry is there
e a beach ca lled ‘bread and
a tomato’?
?
2. Frenchman Armand
A
Pica
aud wrote w hat is consid
dered the wo
orld’s oldest gguide book. The
Pope asked him to. Wha
at is the guid e about?
3. To change your mind and take up a rradically different positio
on, in Spanis h, is ‘dar la vuelta
v
a
la….’ To turrn over the ………………….?
…
?
4. In Catalan, what
w
kind of a boat is thiss: ‘iot’?
5. In Spanish, ‘Frutos secoss’ are literallyy ‘dry fruit’. But we call them….?
6. What links In
ndia, Australia’s Northerrn Territory, and Canada’’s Newfounddland?
7. Mount Desp
pair and Mou
unt Triumph are in which
h mountain range?
8. The name off the town of Hossegor, iin what was once English
h Aquitaine, is a
mispronunciation of whiich English W
Word?
9. At Valence‐ssur‐Baïse, in the West of France, one
e of the town
n gates on th e southern side
s is
the Porte dee l’Herissson (Hedgehog G
Gate). Previo
ously it was called
c
the Poorte d’Espagne,
Spanish gatee. But the na
ame is in factt from 3 Engglish Words. Can you gueess?
10. In France yo
ou see childen playing, annd shouting, 1.. 2.. 3.. soleil (sun). Whhat was this game
called when you were att school?
11. Airport Codees: PIS is a Frrench city (n ot Pisa, or Paaris). Which one?
12. Which Amerrican Preside
ent helped d raft the Fren
nch Constituttion?
13. In the South
h‐West of Fra
ance, what iss a ‘demi pêcche’? And in Spain ‘Medi a Naranja’? (literally,
half‐ peach and
a half‐orange).
14. Why did old Catalan vine
eyards oftenn have a rose
e bush at the end of eachh row of vines?
15. What is a ‘Saage femme’?? (A wise wo man)
16. Would you rather
r
watch
h an Italian ‘YYellow’ movie, or a Spaniish ‘Green’ M
Movie?
17. Philadelphiaa is, of course
e, in the USA
A. But in whicch country iss Filadelfia?
18. Which suburb of Copenh
hagen have yyou heard off?
19. What is the link between
n the southeern French city of Nîmes, the Italian ccity of Genoa
a, and a
common item of clothing?
20. Which counttry do Panam
ma hats com e from?
21. The symbol of Madrid is a bear eatinng fruit from an arbutus tree.
t
What iss the tree mo
ore
commonly called?
c
22. Puerto Williaams is a regional capital.. But the majjority of its territory is in a different
continent. Which
W
contin
nent is it in, aand which co
ontinent has most of its lland?
23. In Chile and Peru: what is
i a ‘gasfiter’’. And ‘Gasfitteria’?
24. In Portuguesse, Pastilhas Elastics (ela stic Pastilles) are…?
25. When the British, Germa
ans and Spannish do it, it’s French. But if the Frencch, Italians and
Russians do it, it’s English. Do what??

